Go Higher!
with the Academic Foundation Skills you need!

Are you about to start a Diploma or Degree?
Would you like to learn the skills you need to succeed and excel?

TAFE Illawarra’s Go Higher! Academic Foundation Skills program can help you to get the academic skills you need to succeed when you move into Higher Education.
Go Higher!
will help you to:
• improve your higher level reading and writing skills
• think critically and plan for academic study
• understand how to respond to written assignments
• develop study and note-taking skills
• apply research skills and in-text referencing techniques

NEW courses on offer NOW!

Course details
Course Name: Academic Foundation Skills
(search for this title on the TAFE Illawarra website)
National Code: 10099NAT
Course No: 10760

Dates and locations
Wollongong Campus
Building L, Floor 2, Room 17
Saturday 20 and 27 October, and
10 November 2012
Wollongong Campus
Building L, Floor 2, Room 17
Wednesday 16 January,
Monday 21 January and
Wednesday 23 January, 2013 [School holidays]

Cost
$550 per person

How to Enrol
You can enrol online by typing the course name or number into the 'Find a Course' search area on our website
www.illawarra.tafensw.edu.au.